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nauthorized solicitors 
gue Wright State 
ts soliciting spring break vacation packages a t 

t State University will have to end promoting and 

these discounted trips immediately . According to 

policy, students are not allowed to solicit on cam­

premises unless sponsored or represented by an 
· ion, club or department, said Gerry Petrak, 
t Director of Student Development . 
l is Wright State policy that no individual may solicit 
J!Ofit," said Petrak . " This policy includes the stu­
body." 
solicitation policy also states that before sales 
lhe student representative distributing the product 
be sponsored by a student organization or university 
t and that 15 to 20 percent of sales profit must 
to the sponsors. 
er, representation is not the only concern wi th 
sales issue. 
her problem stemming from the sales is advenis­
said Petrak . "The people sitting at the tables and 
flyers about the discounted vacations are breaking 
ising rules that WSU developed earlier this 
'1tle$e rules help keep the bulletin boards clear and 
IUl'e only legitimate announcements are posted." 
advertising procedures for soliciting require that 
lllllle of the product and vendor, along with the 
of the organization or department supporting the 
must be on the advertisement prior to posting. A 
of the sponsoring organization or department 
ftists attempting to organize and reach college campuses 

Leftist students are going to try 
a new national student group one 
lime at Rutgers University in early 
, but people who have tried in the 
tondcr if it's a good idea. 
New Brunswick, N.J . meeting, 
arew out of a January, 1987 gather­
er some so students from 18 campuses 
·re College, aims to "catalyze 
' 
ladent movement,•• explained Ken 
ein of the National Student Action 
in Washington, D.C., one of the 
orpnizing the event. 
much speculation, students from 
llliversities of Massachusetts, North 
, Kentucky, California and New 
"re as well as from Columbia. 
and the Massachusells JnsJitute 
~mn.!\lftg,y will listen to speeches from 
Ed Asner, writer Studs Terkel and 
mentalist Barry Commoner, among 
· aim, Greenstein said, i~ to create 3 
to help coordinate nationwide stu· 
llta.tion to ismes like American 
PC>licy in Central America, the ac-
of the Central Intelligence Agency, 
racism, sexism and homophobia. 
· is the tir<;t attempt to build a na­
student organization since Students 
Democratic Society," enthused 
~iifl 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
Deal LaCour cradles opponent in WSU Invitational on Saturday. See story page 3 
Photo by Eric Opperman 
must also be present when sales arc being conducted. established a series of rules that must be followed in 
"Student Development's primary goal with this ever­ order to assure fair, safe solicitation," she said. 
occurring problem is to protect the students while on Unrepresented students promoting vacation packages 
campus, " said Petrak . "We want to avoid a scandal or that wish to continue sales can contact Gerry Petrak at 
students being taken advantage of, especially by other Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall. 
students . 
"In order to accomplish this the university has 
veteran activist Abbie Hoffman, who also 
spoke at the February 5-7 meeting. 
SDS was the student group founded in 
1962, which quickly grew to prominence 
t,y staking the then-incipient anti-Vietnam 
war movement and finally, in the late six­
ties, spinning off into some•imr<;-viole11t 
splinter groups. 
And like SDS, which began with a 
gathering of students in Port Huron, 
Michigan who wrote their founding prin­
ciples in a "Port Huron Statement," the 
people gathering at Rutgers hope to issue a 
"New Brunswick Statement ." 
Yet even some sympathic obesrvers 
wonder if it's a good idea. 
"I don't think the best way to build 
now is through a national student 
organization," said Joe losbaker. a 
University of Illinois-Chicago student who 
has been active in the progressive Student 
Network, founded in the early 80s with 
much the same hopes or becoming the • 
next SDS. 
"The student movement," losbaker, 
who said he supported the Rutgers effort, 
added, "is not what it once was. There is 
no single issue drawing students into ac­
tivism as there was in the sixties ." 
There are political groups already focus­
ed on many of the issues the Rutgers 
group wants to claim, noted Fred Az­
carate: an officer of the US Student 
Association (USSA) who was at the 1987 
Hampshire College meeting. 
"There's USSA, the Democratic 
Socialists of America student section, the 
Progressive Student Network, CISPES 
(Committee in Solidarity with the People 
of El Salvador) chapters," Azcarate said. 
"I can't think of anything that isn't 
covered. I see no gap for (the Rutgers 
group) to fill ." 
And "once people belong to an 
organization, it's hard to get them to 
shift," added SOS co-founder Tom 
Hayden, now a California state legislator. 
Hayden himself isn't sure the time is 
right for a "new SOS." 
SOS, he said, "was a response to an era 
of apathy and conservatism on campus 
and in America." 
"In 1960 or '62," he explained, "there 
was no competition on campus, no student 
organizations 10 speak of. It was pla1..1sible 
for an organization to speak for a g1.:nera­
tion of students." 
But "now, 25 years later, it's more dif­
ficult to make the claim that students are 
an invisible force needing •o be unified in 
one organization." 
Even nrganizer Greenstein is •·not sure 
we need a new organization. We need 
more networking, more students from dif­
ferent regions working together." 
Indeed, introducing "single issue focus" 
groups to each other is the meeting's .main 
purpose, said Eduardo Mendieta of the 
Rutgers Host Planning Committee, which 
planned it. 
Greenstein wants the groups to "make 
connection between issues. The biggest 
challenge facing the ~tucient movement is 
finding a i::ommon ground (among those 
is~ues}." 
"If the Rutgers effort can unite students 
on 1hose bsues, " he said, "they can pull 
a diversity of organizations together." 
losbaker noted such efforts often 
flounder because of the mercurial nature 
of the student movement, in which an 
issue like apartheid may be able to draw 
thousands of protesters one season and 
then few the next. 
This, moveover, may be a thin s~on, 
he observed. "There's no buzz-buzz on 
campuses in the Midwest." 
But. noted Columbia University Govern­
ment professor Mark Kesselman, 
"America is a land of joiners. This is a 
period of uncertainty becase of the stock 
market, the twilight of the Reagan ad­
minstraion, the questioning of policies." 
-----------------------------------------
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j{FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT) 
Campus food drive seeks post-disaster and continued sup po 
By KRIS VIER 
Special Writer 
There's probably enough 
donations left over from 
Christmas. Right? 
Wrong. "The food drive 
on campus this week i5 
especially important," 
Father Ellis Harshem of the 
Wright State Campus 
!\1ini\try. 
The food warehouse at 
First Street and Keowee 
Street burned down January 
7. Along with the 
warehouse went all the 
Chri\tmas donations, in­
cluding special contribu­
tions from churche5 and 
organization\ . 
"Winter is a hard time 
anyway for the cold and 
hungry,' added Harshem. 
Th" ra•nriu< Minislry i<; 
PHYSICS AT UD 
An intensive summer program-lune 14, 1988- luly JO, 1988 
• A full-year college physics course, includmK laboral0<1<.'S, m 7 wt't'k,. 
• lde.,lly suited for pre-medical and ocher life -.c1eoce collt"Kt> <tudenl\ 
• Appropnale for most academic maio". 
• Housing available. 
• ~ke your plans now. 
c.u the 
l)esNrt-..t °' Physics 
(513) 2~2311 
1711' I i1irnxi~11 !{ /Jr1.11to11­
.100 Culle11<· P•rk 
U•y1un . Ohio 45469-0001 
ESPM Is accepting bids on the following vehicles: 
1979 Ford Econollne Super Cargo Van E150 Maroon, 300 CID, 6 
Cyl. Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Extended Body, Movable Rear door 
windows CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Fair, (left Front Body 
Damage, Some Rust) Interior-Fair (some rust), Tires-Fair APPROXI­
MATE MILEAGE 117,000 MINIMUM BID $695.00 
1961 GMC Suburban Bus Model 4501 6V71, 6Cyl. Diesel Engine, 4 
Speed Man. Trans., 41 Pass. Recliner Coach SEats, Luggage Racks, 
Under Carriage Storage Comp., AM/FM Radio & PA System, Air (Not 
Operable) CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Good, lntereior-Good, 
Tires-Excellent APPROXI MATE MILEAGE Over 100,000 MINIMUM 
BID $2800.00 
1960 GMC Transit Bus Model TOH 4517 6V71, 6 Cyl. Diesel Engine, 
holding the food drive from 
February 8-12. Non­
perishable food items may 
be donated in cardboard 
boxes labeled "Campus 
Ministry Food Drive" and 
taken to the Registrar's Of­
l'ice in Allyn Hall, the 
Dean's Office in 110 Rike 
Hall, Medical Sciences 
Library, the University 
Library, 134 Oelman or 174 
Millert . 
The food is col!ecred, if 
pos~ible, every day by 
volunteers in the Newman 
Club, which is a new 
Catholic club on campu'>. 
The donations then go 10 
the Red Cross, who picks 
up the food from the Cam­
pus Ministry and takes it to 
the Emergency Resources 
Food Bank. 
The Red Cross has 1wo 
programs, Mass Distribu­
tion and Home-Bound. 
These alternately distribute 
the food every other 
month. 
With Mass Distribution, 
food is donated to churches 
which hold the donations 
there. The people with low 
incomes may stand in line 
to pick up the food at these 
churches. 
Home-Bound is centered 
on the handicapped and the 
elderly. They call the Red 
Cross to be put on a 
waiting list to have the 
food delivered to them by 
volunteers. There are 
135-140 volunteers donating 
Get a haircut for Easter Seals at WSU 
Everyone can get hair 
cuts from 9 am to 3 pm 
this Wednesday at the lower 
levf'I of rhf" University 
Center in the Second An­
nual Wright State Universi­
ty Cut-a-Thon, sponsored 
by the WSU sorority Delta 
Sigma Theta. 
The hair cuts will cost $5 
each with all the proceeds 
going to the Greene County 
Easter Seal Society. 
Besides their haircuts, 
participants will recieve a 
free gift certificate good for 
a prime rib dinner at The 
Apple Tree ll restaurant. 
These have been donated by 
George Freeman and 
"Butch" Baker to Easter 
Seals in appreciation of its 
work with disabled residents 
and as a thank-you to peo­
pie who support that work. 
Hair stylists, under the 
direction of Sandy Kushner, 
are donating their services. 
All are employed at Elder­
Beerman in Fairborn. They 
will set up portable barber 
chairs and offer the latest 
fashions, as well as regular 
hair cuts, for women and 
men. Shampoos will not be 
available. 
The Apple Tree 11 ii 
loc~ted on Highway l.ll, 
about four miles north 
downtown Xenia. 
Private donations to 
Easter Seals are also I· 
~cepted and are tax­
deductible. Make chms 
payable to the Greene 
County Easter Seal ~-­
and send them to 1369 
Films accent Black History 
orado Drive, Xenia, Qli'i 
45385. 
By LEE FURRY 
Special Writer 
The WSLJ Bolinga 
l 'ult ural Reso urces Ccn1er 
'><:reened the fir\I or a rour­
part film 'erie\ la,1 Thur\­
day in recognition or Na­
tional Black Histo1y 
!V1on1 h. 
According to Frank Doh­
Center, allendance wa' flot 
1' high a'> expected at ! he 
'-l· .. eening. He attribu1c' thi' 
!O the: bad weather which 
d<lSed several area high 
school>. 
The seric.,,Wac~· Protest 
in Film. trac~' black hi'>to•·y 
from the pJ'>t-Cilil War 
l"ll:riod to the blad. prot ~·\! 
leader\ or t!le 1%0s. The 
intent or the program, ac­
cording 10 Dob;o11, is to 
l11g1:r Prophet, which look ­
·:d •1110 the '>O<:ial siti1ation 
•.)f blao:I, American' and e11­
co111 age..I participation in 
'ocial and poli1 ical affair~. 
and rree '" Last, dramatk 
r~·ad11lg\ from the W•.1rk\ or 
promineni black w!·iter,. 
All rilm\ in the '><'rie' a'"l' 
!"•-cc and open to the public. 
'-;crecni ngs wi II be held l'a1:·h 
Thur,day of thi' mon1h, at 
sold, 
leased, 
watched, 
told, or 
whatever-
'on, Jirector of the Bolinga 
Winter 
Tanning 
Specials 
8 Visits ..... $30.00 
15 Visits ..... $45.00 
20 Visits ..... $60.00 
95 E. Dayton-Yellow 

Springs Rd. 

5 Minutes From Campus 

879-7303 
2Speed GMC Auto. Trans., 41 Pass. Seats, Standing Stanchions 
CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Good, Interior-Excellent, Tires­
Very Good APPROXIMATE MILEAGE Over 156,000 MINIMUM BID 
$2200.00 
1979 Cheverolet Mallbu 4 Dr. Sedan Dark Brown Metalic w~h Beige 
Vinyl Root, 4.4 Liter, VB Engine, Auto. Trans., PS, PB, AC, Tinted 
Glass, AM Radio, Cloth Seats CONDITON Mechanical-Very Good, 
Body-Good (Rust on Hood, Scratch on Trunk), Tires-Good APPROXI­
MATE MILEAGE 74,500 MINIMUM BID $1400.00 
1958 Moblllft Fork LHtTruck SN: 1-80-N, RN: 7-58, Yellow, 4Cyl. 
Fla! Head Gasoline Engine, Cap. 2000 Lbs. at 24• Load Center, 
Service Weight 4680 Lbs. CONDITION Mechanical-Fair (Brakes Do 
Not Work), Body-Good, Tires-Fair MINIMUM BID $300.00 
1974 Hobart Mlcrowlre Gasoline Powered Welder Model GCF 350 
SN: 12CW-67814 Generator 350 Amps 30 Volts, Specs-5530A 100% 
Duty Cycle, Ford 200 6 Cyl. Gasoline Engine, 1800 R.P.M., Aux. Gen. 
Vohs-115 KVA3, 60 Cycle, S~s on towable trailer CONDITION Me­
chanical-ExceUent, Body-Very Good, Tires-Fair MINIMUM BID 
$1800.00 
All BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO 2:00 pm February 11, 1988 
The ESPM Sain Center 11 loclted In 050 Allyn Hall. 
"In the tunnel where Allyn meets Millett" 
For more details and bid forms, stop by the ESPM Sale1 Center at 050 
Allyn Hall or call 873-2071 
12 :30 pm in the Bolinga 
pu1 a hi!>toric per-.pecl i\'e on Center, room 129 of !V1illet ·~111eDO-:IT-:rN­
black activbm. 1 lall. Fm more in format ion 
Thmsday's rihm were about 1 he \eri1:'>, ,·all CL.91SSI![J'E1JJ 
1 n:derick Douglas' The 873-20%. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COllEGE 

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 

•We 	have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, 
fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private 
sector funding. 
• Many 	scholarships are given to students based on their academic 
Interests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence. 
•There's 	money available for students who have been newspaper car· 
riers, grocery clerks. cheerleaders, non-smokers ... etc. 
• Results GUARANTEED. 
CALL For A Free Brochure · ­ J 
ANYTIME 1..IM22•2142 ....
"--~~~~~~~--liii 
----------------------------------------~· 
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-
aiders · taJ.<e three dual tneets; w-in ow-n Invite agairi. 
warm. 
The Wright State Raider 
lers heeded this advice 
a1: Rd .i emersed themselves 
rca 111yin the P.E. Building 
· First 111 11o51 the seventh annual 
Ohio4 · t State University ln­
.utional last we<;kend . 
The Raiders were quite 
«tl'/ IS they came out on 
11t1with three dual meet.. 
WSU whizzed by West 
State, 32-11, cruised 
by Capital, 37-6, and in­
cinerated Indianapolis, 29-9 
to elevate their record to 
6-5. 
Wright State dropped the 
118 pound bout to give the 
Hilltoppers a quick four 
point lead. However, the 
rest was mostly Raider 
victories . 
Jerry Williams ( 126) led 
Rick Brown 2- 1 early . 
Then, Williams wrapped up 
Brown and nearly crucified 
the Hilltopper to the mat. 
Williams earned an 18-2 
technical fall. 
Raider Chris Gelvin, at 
134, manhandled Vinnie 
Monseau, 13-5, while Al 
Crespo at 142 had no pro­
blems with John Klempa. 
downing him I 0-2. 
Lee Meyers ( 150) nearly 
stuck Tracy Bragg but in­
stead settled for a 15-4 ma­
jor decision . 
At 158, Ken Smith had 
to face West Liberty's "big 
gun," in Mike Knox. Knox 
had an 18-3- 1 record at 
sunrise. However, Smith 
was not impressed with the 
numbers and downed Knox 
9-7. 
The Raiders led 20-4, but 
gave up the next two 
matches. 
Christos Tsamasiros, at 
· 190, stirred up some excite­
ment when he pinned Dan 
Woodyard at the 2: 10 
mark. 
Against Capital, the 
Raiders were handed 18 
points on a hunter green­
and-gold platter via forfeits 
at 142, 150 and 167. 
Wright State was also 
helped out with an outstan­
ding performance from Ken 
Smith, who pinned Jay 
Dot1,on at the 2:24 mark. 
The 118 class saw a bat­
tle of the "Tiny Tims." 
Heyne had the bout all but 
wrapped up until Tim 
Cassady of Capital battled 
back to garner a 6-3 
victory. 
Willi.ams ~ontinued to 
look strong ·at 126 when he 
defeated Rick Mains, 7-3. 
Gelvin also recorded 
another win. He shut down 
Brian Roberts, 5-0. 
At 177, young Dave Bier­
man competed with intensi­
ty against Dan !gnash. The 
score was knotted at six at 
the end of the third period, 
but lgnash had riding time 
to squeak out the win. 
third win for the day. 
Williams stymied Chris 
Stegman, 4-1. 
Gelvin ( 134) tied the 
score by crushing Dave 
Marshall, 8-2. His three 
See "Dual" page 4 
Deal Lacour ( 190) dehrnc- ...-------------; 
ed Knight Mike lance, 6-4, 
while heavyweight Jamie 
Baker toyed with Brian Kit­
tel enroute to a 16-6 
decision . 
All WSU had to do to 
daim the team title was get 
past Indianapolis. WSU 
gave the Greyhounds an 
easy six point~ by forfeiting 
at 118. 
However, Williams got 
half of that spread back by 
himself as he earned his 
Love 
confession 
: from an 
anthemaniac • 
a. 
'onslo 
also I· 
ax. 
te ch!ds 
Dinn and Horstman ignite WSU over USI G~lls 
As you know, anthe­
maniacs like myseH 
just go crazy around 
flowers. So what does 
my Valentine send me 
on Valentine's Day? 
The FTD• Love Note 
Bouquet! 
ide, Dave Dinn combined 
for SI points to land U.S 
1--••-ational Saturday 
. '97-89. 
Dinn and Horstm:m 
lllablished career highs in 
l'Ofing with 21 and 30 
points respective! y. 
The opposite shooting 
l"'5 of the two made it a 
long nignt for the Gull 
defense. Whenever U.S . l. 
would key on Dinn 
underneath, Horstman fill­
ed the nets up from three­
point range. When they, 
covered Horstman Dinn rul­
ed under the glass. 
"Dave is my best friend 
on the team," Horstman 
said. "When I start hitting 
from the outside, things 
open up for him on the in­
side, and when he starts 
hitting, things open up for 
me outside." 
Still, the combo of 
Horstman, Dinn and the 
rest of the Raiders managed 
a worrying 41 -41 tie at 
halftime . 
The Gulls hung rough 
behind the performance of 
guard Russ Heicke, who 
had 14 points after the in­
itial stanLa and a team-high 
20 for the game. 
See "Gulls" page 4 
Eagle threes destroy Raiders 
I JEFF LOUDERBACK 
• the trey can spell 
for the defending 
Kelly Downs and Sophia 
Renfro applied the three­
point bite on the Raiders. 
Downs connected on five 
of six from the land of 
plenty. Downs finished with 
21 points in the contest . 
Renfro was the one that 
sank WSU as she fired .in 
eight missiles from '19,9'. 
Renfro added three chari­
ty tosses to earn game-high 
honors in scoring with 27 
points. 
The Eagles held a 38-29 
edge when WSU head 
coach Pat Davis signaled 
for a timeout with 3:16 left 
in the opening half. 
Two Tammy Stover 
jumpers followed by two 
more baskets from Shawna 
Moffitt sent the Raiders in­
to the locker room facing a 
40-37 deficit at the half. 
After Downs buried a 
three-pointer to open the 
final stanza, The Raiders 
went on a minor tear. 
Led by 11 points from 
See "Three" page 4 
$1 
Good for $1.00 off any whole sandwich or 50c off a half. 
COL GLENN HWY. I wsu I 
WE DELIVER 
429-3721 ,i " 
• ~ \~ SUBMARINEHOUSE DRAFT BEER I
11 !XI ~~ AVAILABLE $ 
1if
~~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~ 
.-------------------• WeU, let me tell you, 
Horstmcn up for three. Photo by Eric Opperman 
GRAND OPENING 
~W-~·. 
[ tllOZEN v®jiilfj"-s. ~I 
V <so....,O 
2636 COL. fALENN HWY. 
FAIRBORN uNIVERSITY SHOPPES 
YOGI'S OPEN SAL'S SERVED 
YOGURT 11.10 GOURMET 11·8 
B~R EVERYDAY GOODNESS CAFE Everyday 
All your favorite flavors of yogurt •Stitn.""'f', frwlt--'uWhr 
served in .cups, cones, sundaes, ~~'Ya:!!::.":!::.'::!.,,..,_.,,.,.. 
!,h~k~S;._P~!_8~d_m_!r!;_ -­-­-­ -~ _ - - -­ - - ----­
OPEN EVERYDAY 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 11 A.M.-10 P.M • 
YQ,9,!,~~~J!L'S ~.· :One•• Y!96t, Nlld er ..-..lilidl illm when 11eoond . ·:. • , 
lillillrillmol~orgr-vuilpu:c:Msed. L· ~. 
when I saw those 
beautiful flowers in 
that fine porcelain 
bowl it drove me wild. 
Besides, this glorious 
bouquet also came 
with a note pad and 
pencil with which I've 
written my Valentine 
every day. 
And smart Valentines 
know it doesn't cost 
much to send us 
anthemaniacs into 
this flower frenzy. 
Just ask your florist 
to have FTD send 
one for you. 
4 GUARDIAN February9, 1988 Gulls the crowd erupted ana 
continued from page three Gulls chances diminis 
lt looked as if the Gulls I hundenng dunk\ 1
would take it to the final Dinn and Robinson in 
buzzer for the first three second half also made 
minutes of the second half, crowd a big factor. 
trading buckets with the Wright State coach 
Raiders and even leading Underhill was p1ea,~ 
51 -49 at the 17-minute the Raider effort on lHelp Wanted Personals For Sale For Sale mark. night. 
Then, the Raiders went "l knew the; were i 
Advertising Manager position H( Mike I know you say your Audio Etc. Dayton area's Buy now for spring break on a 14-0 spurt behind Joe dangerous team," U 
is open for applications at the busy studying but I would like fmest new & pre-owned audio­ tanning . A great valentine gift! Jackson and Rondey said of the Gulls. "B11 
Daily Guardian. Pay is Robinson.to get to know you. My box video dealer, records, tapes & One month tanning package made that ( 14-0) run 
commission only. Get the $25.00 with student ID Jackson, who finished number is J65 l Barb Knight compact disc exchange. We pressure, and our defcni 
experience you need at a place buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col. purchased by Feb. 15. Fridays with 20 points, nailed six was really doing the j'* 
that's fun to be employed with. Glenn in the University 10-4 #3.50 per 30 minutes. free throws while Robinson us."Attention: All REAL men at
Please leave resume and hit three hoops, including a Shoppes. 429-HIFI Leisure Tan 6378 Far Hills The Raider offense llWSU. The Personals are 
application at 046 University crowd-arousing dunk to put defense both will haveCenter (by Elsa's)434-1994.Ext lacking excitment and 
Center the Raiders up 61-49 at the4 off 675 south continue the success ftr-------.pervenity. We challange you to Profes.wr want It typed? $1.50 14:31 mark. kind of post -season tomeet our needs. Signed, 
per page, computer storage. The Gulls could never get ment play. Fiims! Do you love them? Wanton Women ofWSU. 
Revisions 50 cents per page. closer than seven the rest ofInterested in helping to choose, "I believe we have to 
present, and promQte them on Also theses, manuscripts, Events the way. out the rest of the way ·ca h 
Wanton Women: Please don't resumes, coverletters. Call "I was really into the order to get an N.1.T. ~edcampus? Earn free sweatshirts, 

movie posters, and see the get me excited. Layout wax is Eilteen evenings at 156-1830 game," Jackson said. "Its bid," Underhill said. "f the qu
Who's that girl In the Rat?slippery enough. Signed, the first night in a long think we'd get a real the Amfilms for free. Stop by the UCB Madonna in her notorious film Classified Ads Manager with 
office (008 UC) or give us a 1984 Renault Alliance, stereo time that I really had fun. look if we accomplish ~ thatfrom last summer. Monday atNo Self Control. It feels good to be home ." call at 873-2700 cassette radio, 40 mpg; new 3:00; Wednesday at 5:00. that." iubled t That is so true. The first stone in the 1986.battery, $2,400, call 433-5533. Sponsored by UCB Video. Each timt' Horstman The Ombudsman Is lhere for Circle K is not a dude ranch, (6-11 from three-point
you. We as5ist in resolving and it's not a convenience Get your goodies outside of Valentines Day is no time to range) \H1uld hit a three,
problems within the University store. It is, however, a chance Allyn Hall Lounge Wed. Feb. have an affair right­
to get an edge on life. To fmd community. Feel free to stop 10 & 17 for a mere 25¢. Help T reeWRONGI ! ! ! ! The AFFAIR 
out more, be in 043-045 by 192 Allyn or call 873-2242 support the Bevron Journal at conHnued from page thrEHI will rock the cafeteria on Feb. Stover in six minutes, WSU 
University Center at 5:30 every our Bake Sale. 13. This Affair won't even get outscored Morehead 19-5 to
tuesday night. OMBUDSMAN - Lending a you in any hot water with your take a commanding 58-48 
helping hand. We assist in Typing. Reports, Theses, honey. Brought to you by UCB lead. 
resolving problems within the Concerts. 
Personals 
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover A commanding lead 

University Community. Stop letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick against most teams, that is. 

by 192 Allyn or call 873-2242 up and delivery at WSU. Call Feeling guilty about lhat cat After two bombs from 

you ran over this morning. 
Don't sulk. First, clean that fur 
Maria Lubold at 427-0980 Downs and two more added 18. •cast•etl 
buckets in the paint, the 10 
Interested in experiencing off your axle, then put an ad in Wanted: females interested in point lead was short lived. 
different cultural backgrounds the Personals. You'll feel a formal dinner and drinks Housingand meeting new people w~le better, and have a cleaner car. Morehead took a 79-74 
having fun. Join the Asian­ ($2 charge for the ad) 
aftrerward (at motel party). 
lead with 3:41 remaining One night only, no strings
American student association. Wanted: Roomate to share after three consecutive Ren­attached. Leave name and 
Send name to MB#S028 house or apt. near WSU call fro trev~.Phone# at Mi!Sci Dep. 

John 898-0093 
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road is Akron . WSU 
"We were outhustled 
outrebounded badly," 
Davis said. "We scored 
points and that shouldil 
enough to win. 
Stover led WSU with~ 
points and Dana WhitC!d 
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RENT A 1988 Esc·ort 
with auto, and air conditioning for only 
• 2 Sper weekend 
Frld~y through Monday 
Unlimited mllage 
Must bring coupon Must be 21 or older 
Dollar Rent-A-Car 
Dayton Airport 
890-5765 
RENT-R-CRR RENT-R-CRR RENT-R-CRR RENT-R-CAR R 
thy the 
conHnued from page 3 !Iller... 
wins on the day put him Smith at I 58, once again Heavyweight Jamie Baku ltll'e m 
12th on the all-time Raider wa~ dominate and beat established a new Raidcl lrlyear 
career wins list. Chris Pugliese, 5-3. ' record when he put Krif llllei- pr 
Crespo ( 142) decisioned Both Bierinan and Hammond on his back ii lllaries. 
Greg O'Brien, 1~2, while .LaCour were victorious at eight seconds. 
Meyers at ISO lost. 177 and 190, respectively. 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN is interviewing students for the 
position of ADVERTISING MANAGER . 
Gain valuable sales experience while you earn. This opening 
has the potential of being the single highest paid student 
employment position on campus. Call 873-2505 to setup an 
appointment today. 
